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First	Federal	Bank	Awards	Five,	$1,000	Scholarships	to	Carroll	University	Freshmen	

 
	
Waukesha,	WI	(August	28,	2018)	– First Federal Bank of Wisconsin is proud to announce it has 
awarded five, $1,000 scholarships to incoming freshmen students of Carroll University in 
Waukesha. 
 
The five scholarship recipients are Aamna Bhatti of Greenfield, Angelo Estrada of West Allis, 
Stephanie Heindl of Waukesha, Madelyn Pertle of Waukesha and Kailey Ticcioni of West Allis.  
 
“Carroll University and First Federal Bank selected these students from Waukesha and Milwaukee 
Counties based on their academic promise and financial needs,” said Edward H. Schaefer, 
President and CEO of First Federal Bank.  
 
“Our Foundation’s focus is on the communities in which we operate and this Carroll University 
scholarship program delivers on that mission,” stated Schaefer.  
 
Melissa Baxter, Director of Foundation and Corporate Relations of Carroll University said; “We 
appreciate the support and generosity of First Federal Bank. The scholarships they have provided 
are a great example of how partnerships can positively impact the lives of our students.” 
 

 
##### End #### 
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About	First	Federal	Bank	of	Wisconsin:	Headquartered in Waukesha, Wisconsin this $270 
million community bank operates with branch locations in Brookfield, Bay View, and two 
convenient locations in Waukesha.  First Federal Bank of Wisconsin is a community bank serving 
the financial service needs of consumers and businesses since 1922.   First Federal Bank of 
Wisconsin prides itself on providing their customers ‘The Community Bank Difference” that 
emphasizes local and responsive decision making, personalized service and advice to meet the 
needs of their customers and a strong commitment to the communities they serve.  The bank 
received a 2018 Five Star, Bauer Financial rating and is considered one of the most financially 
sound institutions in the State of Wisconsin. For more information, visit www.ffbwi.com or call 
262-542-4448. 

 



 

	
	
	
	
About	Carroll	University		
Carroll University was incorporated in 1846, making it Wisconsin’s first four-year institution of 
higher learning. Situated in Waukesha, the independent, co-educational comprehensive university 
is grounded in the liberal arts tradition, and offers more than 95 areas of study, eight graduate 
programs and a clinical doctorate in physical therapy. For more information, visit 
www.carrollu.edu, and follow us on Twitter and Facebook    
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